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social cia•• valu•• ,
.ili.u.

,..1' r.l.tloaahip., par.ntal ••vir. . .nt, a• •ocia1

Tba ,.•• iDl. r ••ult. of these iat.rr.1atioaahipa have .purr.d coati.-

ued r ....rch i. the dir.ctor of i.olatilll various factore which II1ght b. bvolv•• 1. achiava.e.t.

• ... of th.e. i.vestlgatio.s vl11 De 41ecues.d i.

Chapt.r 11.
There appeared to be a relatioaahlp .. twee. aocio-ecORam!c co.diti...
aDd achie.....t (Bauard, 1957).

'ocatioaal aad 80cial i.tereats have bee.

fouad to correlete with achievement (Armstrona. 1955).
have centereel oa study bablta (O'J.eary. 1955).

S.veral investigatio.a

Parental preaeur.a have been

fou.d to reeult i. children "coai.. die.atisfled vith achool and themalevee.
Aa •

result, .ohiev....t euffered (Pair, 1959).

The ..jor1t1 of t.veeti._tio.e

have used hiah achool aad coUege a.ple popul.tions but rece.t atudy coael<ldod
that patteraa of uad.r-aehieveae.t are appal'.nt by grade flve t and research bas
b... eDOoura,.d .t this level (Jarr.tt. 1957).
Achiav...at groups have be. . .e..r.lly cl.ssified aa h1ah, low,
mal; succe•• ful, or uaaucce •• ful.

DOI'-

Deacriptive teras .uch a. ov.r-.cbi......t

aad uDder-.chl.v....t are .ppeari.. aora in the lit.r.ture.
The tera over-.chieveae,t is

u.e.

ift this study to desiaaate thoe.

childrea who .ppear .. the ba.ta of .tan4.rd1z.cI ....ur.. to b. worki.. aad
le.nai.. beyoa4 thair aenaal rate.

lelectioa of thie ,roup v•• derived from

quaatit.tively computiDi staadard ecor.e for
geuc..

ar.d••chiev....t

.ad iate1li-

Wheu achievement et.adard .cora••urpaaee. int.ll1...c. acor.a, there

i. euaaeatloa that too auch eaerlY le .x,...ed ia thie dir.ctioa.
dr.a ar. workiaa • • le.n.f.aa lHlyoad their aoraal rate.

Theae chil-

Coatrarivia., the

l

3

under-achieven are ROt u811l8 their pote.tial ia leaniq aituatiOlla.

The

normal, or expected level of achievers, are tho.e who are learai1l8 and produci1l8 at a rate co..e.aurate with their ability.

Standard acore.

OR

both

indice. are equivale.t.
~

Proble..

to the qu.stion:

'~t

Primarily, the preaeat LnvestLlatLon seeka an answer
ia the difference betweea the persoRality of over-,

under-, aad aoraal achieving fifth grade children as da.oastrated by aorscbach
perfortMllce?"

If there i. a differe..e aad it can
able to encoura,e

developm~at

be .e.cribed. teachers may be

of personality characteristics associated with

fuller realization of a etude.t'a int.Ilectual potential.

The school soeial

worker, kaowi88 the per.oeality patterae, ..y be 1. a better position to help
low achiever a attala academic success aad luid. over-achievers towards .ore
diveralfie. iatereata aDd favorable peraoaality balance.
Thia .tudy ia not primarily iRtereated La the predictioD of acadeaie
Bucce•• Dor i. the evaluation of paraonality adjuat...t. thouah such aspect.
will be iaveetilat.d.

If under-achievement is con.idered a .yaptaa a.sociated

with an und.rlying cau.e •• fr.quaatly a reactioa to some emetio.. l diaturbaaca -- tha. over-achievement too alaht be considered ia this li,ht, a8 beiDS
a

~bavloral

r ..ctioa to internal or ••ternal streas.

The pr....t study relies

Oft

the lorschach teat.

ueed to deaOftstrate the technique of 4eacr1ption
patten. ..twee. the three peRIpS of achiever••

a.~

Thi. inatrument 1s

comparison of respoaae

CIIAP'.tR 11

Crowi..
ia

aca~c

iat.~a.t

ia

eaot~l facto~.

.ch1.....nt 1. .tte.ted by tbe

vey. pertaia1na to thl. topl0.
staadardiaed

lavoato~l.at

aad

tbal~

r.latLoa to .ue••••

aume~ou. ~...reh

atudle. aDd aur-

$oc10103l_1 .t\adl... t . .eller.' r.tl... ,

....1'.1 auntey., aa4 proJ.ctlve t.o..l .... have bee.

v.rloua ..... to ...... p.ycholOilcal ••d educat10Q&1 f.ctors iavolved 1.
ach1ev_ _t.
8ocl010&1"1 lad

ca,e !!!U Stv41e,

11.bta (1"7) .ouPt to detendDe the relative importaace of .ocial
aad paycholoaical factor. that m1&ht Aocouat for 4iffer••c.. 1ft .ca4amlc
achl.v....t ia a sroup of nlaety-a1_ hip .ebleviaa aiptb sr.cler. of .bove
.ve~al.

aocio-.coaaBic backiroua4.

Tba.. adoleaeeata vere found to

~

aub-

mia.iva. collfol'aina ia tbeir behavior. and lauiaa ill emoti.oal _turat Loa.
B!.ahtOJ.l ba.ecl hLa reaulta tuaely

OIl

o'bHrvaU.0Q8 aad iaterv1ev _terial.

Be

coaelu4ed tbat tbe .ttaatlOA pareat. ADd adult. 11" chl14r.. who are achievilll .t a level advaaced for tbeir

as• •y

p~ov1de

tUa with the emotloMl,

aecurlty aDd .ocial _turity tbat a1aht ...bl. tbaa to aka fr"acta . .~e . .ally

Paaaow aael GoI4be1'1 (ltsa) uaclertook to decemi. . .octal aacl perao..1
factora asaociated wlth uader-Achieve.eat aacI to try to evaluate ..boot procadurea which woulcl Attaad te the probl.. of uada'-.ch1aveMat.
4

.5
A "o08troll1 a.el a ".paolal" FO'IP wlth IQ'. of 120 aad aiath sra••
avera••• Ml_ 80 .... palred oa .tath
.l'lt... t10 .001'.'.

......1'.

11'''

MI'U

a" lQ .oor... ruellal. .ad.

of • tltl1'4 t'h.lp" srouP. with alath

eru• ....1'....

of 8.5 01' MnI, ..... bt.lbeI' IQ', ......c.l.ve. _1'. pott.tlve r.tl.• • .., their
,.erll.

1'.

'lbouSh the ....1'-....1....

_c!Q 1_ Irad•• , CMI.I'

,.rf~

.ril..el . .auna 41ffel'eel Uttle frca that of tlae hlah aroup.
achieveD 414 aoC 41ff.r (Pa. . . " . .lA.....I. 19.5.) 1ft

. . .t ...-

Blah." low

."1'.1..1 .f .1IUl.tl.•••

oocwpatl.... l . .,lr.CiANaa, tatel'eat., . . ., . t l _ l .tat• •f parata, .........

of work11l1 IIOther., . . . .1' of oh114r•• per f.lly, 1''1'0111. ar.... 0 .... Iru.
_peot.tl....

GoI4M1'1 co.. lucle. that uacl.r-.chl.veaeat 18 • •yapte. of

var.. baalc per....l ... 800ial

,ro"l... ... that ....

.bly M,oM bel, '" ld.p....ohool ....
wel'e _ . .4 aec••••ry:

lacllvlclual. .re pro"-

T. .ff.ct baproveant. two coMltlou

1) lcl••titl. .tlOil with • teacher who

auppertlv. aad .ocept. the chl1. •• •

.11-

~l'labt

te ooa818t••t1y

pupl1 wlth • ..eel fol' .peclal

l:ael" &ad. 2) ••• iataaca 1. _.t.d. . . .kll1. of laaraiaa aot prevl.ou.ly .c.,ir.ct.
l1aball (19.53) explor•• Feu,. of 20 uacl.I'-, ew.r-, ... aomal

.cld.v"" bl.ah-.olloo1 boya La . . .tt.pt to d.t81111. . cll.ff.reat paraoull.ty
char.ct.rl.atlc..

abe uaecl tbe .... atud, . .thocl co.al.ttas of davelo,...tal

hiatorl... tat.ni.eva with par••ta. . . . tuolMtra' r.portl.

She louad that tlla

-JOI' featur.a of tbe par....l1ty IIOIt I"a"ptl.l. to .cbol.atlc ell. .bl11ty
wen POOl' f.thar ..... nlatlo. .lll,. pd. .ry f ....l_ ldaatlflo.t1_, .ad t .....

• "y t _ r o , .•• lvlty.

'l1aia poup • • 1••••~1. to axpr••• thelr atro. .

....rl'l. . &IIr.aalv. f . .1......

!bey . . . . . .rkad ••ar.. of laf.rlorlt,

6
f •• U .... ver. d.f.uiv. about their alltiUt1e' t aa4 ver. aaxious to . .iatai. a

beli.f i. th.ir owa .up.riority.

They tea4e4 to u•• phY'ical aagr••• ioa

toward. obj.ct. to r.li.ve SUllt f •• Ii....
early viol••t t ..per taatru.a.
of asthaa or hay f ...r.

!be hi.tory reveal.d a patt.rn of

. . unu.ually hiah .....r of ca••• had a hi.tory

!be ov.r- aDd uader-achiavers t ••de. to . .k. great.r

f_l. ld.atificatioa thea the aoraal croup.
Wal.h (1'48) u.i.. a doll ,ley t.chaique with a croup of fifth grad.
aor.al a.. uader-achiavi..
CODC.,t..

~oy.

att..,t.d to a.c.rtata 4iff.rene•• i ••alf-

!he vad.r-.chi.ver. ver• .ora r •• trictiv., d..... tr.t.d 1••• fr.e-

do. of .ctio., .xpres.ed eaotioa i. iud.quat••ad .xe.eratad f ••hioa. aad
vere .ore "aativa aad d.f••• iv..
family.

!bay .,,.ar.. to f •• l

1...

.cc'pt.d by the

!bar. were ao .i..ifica.t differ.ace. ia ••x ide.tificatioa withi.

the two ,roup'.
Bauerd (1"7) .tucU.. the r.latiouhi, of acad_ic leara1. to the
totality of per.oaality a" .xp.ri....

a.oaa

4' thrid throuJh seventh ara••

hi,h .chi..taa childrea frca ha... wiht .trOBl iat.ll.ctual ori.ntation.

Be

collact•• lafor.ation yearly r ...rdtaa pareatal attitudes, f ..i1y background.
aad ...aur. of parental pre.sur.. ex.rt.d oa the chU..

"havioral ob•• rva-

ti... were _d. of the child in aacI out of cla••roOlU, and l.val of iatan.ctual
abiUty aad acad..io achiev_at vera ..aluat.d.

lie fouad that wh.n strOftS

pre ••ur.s vera ex.rt••• a.e childra. ra.poad•• i. a ... ir.d ...ner but aot all
ver. hiah achi.ver..

0a1y a _11 ..-.r did

.0

with .....

Oth.r. bac...

t.u., aaxiou., pUty aad rebellious aad parfonaed 1••• vell.

Oth.r. Decaae

acad..to ca.ualti•• as • reactioa to their par.nts' axc••• iva . .bition. for

7

tta..

At Iracle thr.. the hlah acld.ever. weI'.

pre••ure. aad bad aecepte.

a~lt

ltalaRce 1a taOtioul COIItrol.

value..

1'••, • • 1 . .

to .ociaU.utloa

~trateel

!bey

I. Hhavlor they

• hLah deare. of

"1'......tltlv. aacl .111'•• -

alve. showed aood work hablts t aad Ml_tai.ud posltlv. relatla_hlp. wlth
parnt., t ......r •• altd peer..

ar.cIe .."..

At

subject. co_Cl_ad to strive

toward adult staa4ards but pereeive4 .dults .s Laaff.ctlve 1ad1vlduals.

Tbey

display•• l . .r ....d .axi.ty, appear•• ov.r-1at.ll.ctualf.z•• to the exclu.to.
of other tat.re.t. ... actlvltl.s.
peel'S

.....1'.

_s appareat.

1..1'. . . .4 hostllity aad co.petltioa toward.

I'.U.d tlla qu•• tiOli whether pr••aur•• the child

ab.orb. frca CM pereac. ltave 4etrt.eacal effects

..aC.

OIl

the persou11ty •• ju.t-

"'ly.U of various .08d..tc areaa auaaeste. tbat chilelre.

patt.rae of a08d-.1.

ac~ac

taaded to be

.~il.r

s~11ar

1.

i_ pera... l1cy aDd otber

Ro.lat.l1.ctuel charact.ri.tic••

I_ the pa.t both .... stwU... a" .oc101oai08I atucu... have ben
pr_r11y .....d
..

iafo~ti. .

a varl.ty of

011

1atuv1ew . .t.rial frOil ,.re.ts, oMervat!. . of the cbU.,

obtal... frGa "001 per. . . . l.

.ouro..

The Mt.rial pthered 18 fr_

whlch MY Ita". th.ir . . perao_l b1aa.

Iata..pr.tatiOll

a. . .tat.-at of cOMl••lou 18 a1.0 .ffacta. by the .ocial worMr.'
. .taU.oa.

01'1..

'l'h1a pr....t. a auaMl' of UIlflOllC'lrttU.d ",al'iabl•• whlch _1gbt . .sU,.

iafl..... ottJecclvlty Gf r ••ult.s.
utillzed.

<*1l

lion .taadardi••d Mthods atpt bave H_

..... coaclualve 01'0.. val1datioa Deed. to be carried out i. 01"••1'

to otttal. . . a.-auat. p.ycho-.oclo-edu08tloul plctur..

hycholoa1cal ta.tllla

cOllbtaed vlth tM already obtal_. 1af'omatioa _,. bave .tr• •theaed the c .....

ol\1.£oa..

....v.r ••t . .i •• coacluct•• by thl. . .tbod provide bJpotbe••a to be

te.ted aa.

0,." aveau..

for further r ....rch.

Balsar4 (1957) was .oat cone.ra.d with •• t.ratal.. the effect pare.tal pre ••ure aad expeetetloa. had upoa the chlld.

He r.lied larsely

OIl

hls

owa ratiag aeale for this .....'1'.. .uppl....tiaa it wlth iat.rview mat.riel.

Tba valldlty of thl. ratlaa .cal. . .y be queatioaebl..

,.•• ibly a .or. .y...lc

1at.rpr.tatLoa could have bee. arriv•• at throuaD .t....r.i••d t ••t..

1oBe-

thel.... this coapr••e..ive .tudy appear. to be a valuable coRtrlbutlon.
i.

tM firet 1ave.tiaatioa which u••4 a l..,ltudiDal approach.

elu.loa••ad qu•• t1o.. r ...rdiaa whet poe.lbl.
pr •••ur.e for

aeh1e~nt

"tr~tal

He_rd t s

It
COll-

.ffect. pareatel

.t,he have upoe the child ia part provided questions

for the pre••at .tu4y.
RtSi98 Scal.. and ObJectlve ".ts
'the vaU.dlty of ratl... au ratl. . .eala. . .y De que.tic_ble Meau••

of

that ari•• fro. l .......t. d.fi.iti08 ..d qu&atlficatioa of trait ••

.'1''1'0'1'.

TeacMr.' ratl... have fr.qu..tly .... u..d.

Error. are likely to occur be-

cau.. of iaflu.ac. by balo .ff.ct &ad stereoty,. ••
Ar.atroaa (ltSS) lav•• tlsatl.. vocetl...1 &ad sooLa1 iat.r.st. aad
adJu.~.t

of uDder-achlever. ln arad•• 9 ... 11. fouad that th.y t.ad.d to

ehoo.e future occupatioaa becau.e of the 1.f1u.ace by others rather thea their
ova d.-i..at int.r•• t.; to rec.iv. low rati...s by teachers

OIl

cooperatloa,

d.peadabLUty, aad jud....t .cal•• ; to ,"fer outdoor activlty; to pr.fer
0148'1' oa.paa1oaa a" to be cbo... for fewer posLtloa. of r ••, ... 1b11ity.
O'Lury (ltSS) fouad that all it. . of the Work Rablts btllll Scale
dlfi.r.atiet•• bec.eea ov.r- &ad ua4.r-achleviaa aiath ara••re.

Under-achiav-

9

era were coas1.t.atly iDa.equat. 1a coac••trat10D ••e.ki. . .dv1ce. ladu.try,
or...izat1_ of .terial. r .... rch .kUle, aad c.,l.tlO8 of t •• ks.
There are two cODtradictory viewpoint. re. .rd1na the type of home
ac.o.,here which 1• .aet cODduciv. to achlev....t; the free per.i•• ive type
of eaviraa.ent and the .or• •uthoritaria. or re.trictiv. hoae •• tti...

The

rel.ti08shlp of .others' attitud.s toward. acad. .io .chiev....t we. lave.ti.ata. by Dr. . . . .d T.abaa (19S1).

A aroup of 40 .other. of bri.ht hiab achiev-

iaa Jua10r hiab .chool .tudeata .act 28 .other. of aver••e .chi.var. . .re
cho....

A pereatal attitude scal. wa. coaatruct.d.

IIoth.rs of hlab achlev.rs

were fooad to be .ore authorltarit;;;". -..• .,:':llc.t1,,". aa. . . . . .d to bave

IIOT.

ptaa1tlva attitud•• witb r •• pect to chUd rearing than th... of the low .chievar••
Gebhart (19.58) .......d the per. . . Uty a ..da of uad.r- aad ov.r.chlevi. . 1W1. fr......

Ib.e • ..,1. iaclucle4 430 .tud••ta .Dd the group. were

dbided i.to uad.r- ... over-.chlever. baaed Oft ""ether the students t obtai...
fir.t ..... t.r arada. wera hiaber or lower thea tho.a prediceted •• ....ur.d
by lat.IU....e.

'l'be JWward. hraoul Prater. .ce Schedule vaa coUected frca

aU tha .ubjects, a . . 8core.

OR

the 16 varubl•• weI'. report.d.

achiev.r. scored .1aaificefttly hllber Oft the fol1ow1. . acel•• :

(drtge to coaptata), Order

(~lve

The overAehi.v....t

to or...l •• aDd ,lay), Iatrac.ptioa (latel-

lactual curiosity). aDd CoaaiQtc:lCY.

The uader·achievers oeor" h1aber

OR

Mutura. . (a ••ooi.t•• with .oclal motives wher.i. frlead.hi, . y be placed
.bove .cholar.hi,)>> .ffl11atioa. aad

c:tumae (.... for varl.ty) •

.aeQuary aad Truax (1955) d8... 1oped a 24-1&_ .ea18, ••rl. .d f l ' . the

10

Mlaaelota NUltipbaltc Perlonality laveatory, to locate poteatlal UDder-achieverl.

The group coaaLated of 16 freabaea .. lea at the Vniverlity ofWiaconlla.

The acale val aeored for 76 fLrat ..... ter .. lea i. the aext freahaaa cIa •••

A hlab leore vaa ia the dtrection of under-achievemeat and low score, overacht.v....t.

1wo extr... Iroupa of uDder- aad overachiever I were obtained

aad their achieveaent aeale aeore. atudied.
a th1rd ...,le.

fWo

The procedure vaa rever.ed 1.

extr... &r0Upl on the aehLe.....t aeale acore. were

a.lected aad atudled a. to the 4iacrepancy between expected and .araed arade
avera.._.

ft.e vaa overlap 'betwe.. over... aad UDder-achievera, but the aeale

waa Delieved useful for early

ide~tiflc.~iou

if atatt.tieal cODtrol of leho-

la.tie abiUty vaa ..iatai..d.
GeM ..a}

SurveI'
Jarrett (1957) reported a aurvey de.1ened to dilc10ae reasona fer

uader-ach1eve.et.

Bl. data 1adleated that UIlder..achiever.:

.)

caR

be ..ecoa-

aized Ity ara.. 5. b) are Ie •• capable of . . .rlea1 aad abatract realoaba.
c) have over"aolicitoua panat. la.lttl'll ia cooperative .pirit, el) are aept1ve
toward••chool aad are Ie•• accepted by cla....te ••
Gouaa (1957) conduete. a .urvey of four group. of 25 .tudeat. each

in a metropolitaa seQior hilb school.
of Meatal Maturity.

All vere leored

Oft

the Celiforala T.lt

Group I eoulated of hiah achievera wlth IQ'I raasiq

fro. 125 to 150 with a ...la• •f 131.

Croup II coall.ted of und6r-achlevera

ra.. taa at.ilarly fr.. 125 to 150 1a IQ with a ..diaa of 130.

Group III

COD-

IL.ted .f over-aehieviaa Itudeat. whoae Icbool ..rke ..tched thOle for Group I
but wheee IQ' a rallied froa 36 to 112 with a Mdtaa at 103.

Ge. .ral bloarapb...

L

11

ical uta, iacludina _terial coacerniaa home relation.hip" were thea aecured
for e.ch iadlvidual.

Tbe hiah .chievers .nd uDder-achiever. differed alaal-

ficaatly at the five per ceat level of coafideace or better, 1ft that the
under-achiever. vere predoaiaaDtly boy•• had pareat. ¥bo took little p.rt 1n
church .ctivitie., had fewer books ia their home., had le •• often recelved
private le••on., aad that they expre••ed a de.ire in choo.iaa a vocatton for
workiq away froa the pareatal f_11y.
W• •

In aeaeral, the pattern that emerae.

ODe of tadifferaace aDd reJeetioa OD the part of the pareat, or at least

of behavior whleh 1•• iaaificaatly aore oftea iaterpreted in thi. . .DDer by
the uader-achiever.

Ia aa earlier .tudy aowaa (1955) fouad that wbea a ••coad-

.ry .choal populatioa of 485 boy. va. a.. ly&ed for uader-.chieveaeat aad over-

acb1eveae"t, 16 per caat of the total aroup were uDder-achiever.. .ad 11 per
ceat vere over-achiever..

The over-achievers vere .iaaiftcaatly le •••aclable

a . . . . .ured by the .act.bility .cale of tbe Ierareuter.

The coaclu.loa ...

that the .e...i. of uader-achievement lay ia a low score ia .elf-.ufficieacy,
&ad that ia ....ral, under-.ehieve.eat 18 .cad..ic work

&ad uader-achlev"'nt

i_ leadership teaded to appear toa-thar &ad to be coaaected with hlah ua.ac1ability r.tl....
towaa .tres.ed ca..oa theoretical stat..."t. coaeern1aa the dynamic.
a ••aclated with uDder-aehlev...at.

Hi••urvey proposed the follow1.. factor.:

uader-achiever. show a) lack of acad_i.c &ad occupat1oaal choice; b) ai_e of
tt.e and ...-y; c) weak eao co_trols; d) withdrawal .ad .elf-.ufficleacy
e) lack of coapeteacy in aritbaet1c aad readi.. ; f) p.ychotie or aeurotic
tendencl•• ; a) authoritarian1.. 1a the

bQae

or ia the 1ad1vidual ht..elf:
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h) dominaat, autocratic, or laissez-faire parents; i) ao soals or

~po.sible

ones ia aeetias task demaads in childhood; j) lack of maturity. re.ponsibility,
and seriousae.s of iDterests; k) disinterest in others; 1) lack of dominance,
persuasiveness, aDd self-coafideace; and .) apathetic withdrawal from a socially oriented perspective of life.
Prolective techniques
A awaher of studies have approached the probl.. UDder iavesti,ation

by usiag the projective techniques.

Of these various tests, the aorschach

(both i. its ,roup aad iadividual a&ainistration) has beea primarily used ia
the investisation of the relatioDShi, between persoaelity aad academic achievemeat.
Munroe (1945) devised a special techaique for analysis aad iaterpretatioa of aroup Rorschach protocols.

She used a check list to rate 348 col-

lese airls ia refereace to eaotional factors determined from Rorschach records.
Adjuabaeat ratials of A, ., C, or D predicted academic success better thaa the
ACE percentile scores.

Bowever, results indicated that ACE scores above the

80th percentile were more succes.ful than the Rorschach adjust.eat ratiags of
A ia predictias superior academic work.

torschach adjustaeat ratias was auch

more succes.ful thaa the ACI ia predicti.. acadeate failure.

"verthele.s,

Muaroe adaits that these fiadings had little value for practical problems of
predictioa.

'or every studeat that she rated .s C or D who failed, a Dumber

with stailar ratiass were outstaDdina studeats.

Muaroe observed that failure

however was due larsely to personality factors rather thaa lack of ability •
• uroe's . .thod tries to keep the "holhtic" character of the tor-

r
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schach.

lach protocol i8 evaluat.d aa a vhole and the .ubject is cl••• ified

accordiag to emotional factors deriv.d from a consideration of interacting
aorschach cat.goriea.

However. difficulties would ariae in arriviag at objec-

tive standards for classification of personality traits in terma of At I, C,
and D.
Thompson (1952) us.d the Croup Rorschach i. an attempt to predict
acade.ic succ.ss.
Barbara Collele.

She used 128 stud.ats fro. a p.ych01011 cla.a at Santa
Achievers a.d non-achi...ra were differ.ntiated oa the ba.is

of the fiDal grad. received in this oae cIa...

The two extreme quartile. were

caapared on the basi. of 52 Rorschach categorie..

If the aumber of .tudents

in one of these quartile. exceeded the number ia the oth.r quartile by four
or more on

a~

of the 52 cateaories te.ted, that cateaory was s.lected as

hav!.. p08.ible value for

di8cr~i.. tiag

schach cateaories decr....d to 34.

the personality of the group..

Ror-

lach item or catelory waa giv.n a weight

of o.e aad the Iorsohach protocols were acored oa the basis of the au.b.r of
items contained.

The.e were correlated with her criterion of achiev....t.

Thompson fOUDd that aehievera gave fewer reapo.sea, fewer coatent categoriea,
les. D, ua.d shadi. . more thaD 8On-achievers, and were les. i.clined to respo.d to color.

Achievers' Irlebaiatyp ahowed an iatroverted pattern.

The major critici.. of this atudy i. the advisability of con.idering
one clas8 grade •• a criterion of academic aueee.s.

!he variable of iatelli-

gene. vas inad.quately coatroll.d.
Marguli•• (1942) adaiaist.red IDrschaeha individually to a group of
'9 acadeaic.lly suee••• ful boys and girla a.. to a group of 38 ua.ueeessful

r
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boys aDd airis a,ed 13.

Croups were equated for IQ, ale, socio-economic status

birthplace of parents, birthplace and residence of subjects, religion, and
language in the home.

Tbe mean IQ for the successful ,roup was 122.50 and for

the unsuccessful group 125.
and grades,

School success was measured by teachers' ratings

The al. of this study was ewo-fold.

'irst; "to iavestiaate exper-

u.entally the validity of the cla1.a ..de by Rorschach workers on the basis of
clinical experience that certain Rorschach respORSes show the efficient or iaefficient use of meatal capacities, and secoodly, to iavestiaate whether childrea successful aad unsuccessful ia school differ In their aorscbach recorda
(1942, p. 9).
Tbe W:. ratio, color shock, aad shadiDa shock were particularly studied.

10 difference was found between the groups in the distribution of the

raw W:H ratio.
indices.
color

Bowever, significant differeacas were found in the other two

The unsuccessful

sho~k

ar~p

of children showed more sigas of shadi.. aad

which differe.tiated achievers from aoaachievers.

These groups were not equated for sex.

Consequently, tha d1spropor-

tionate number of boys aad airla aight be coas1dered a weakaeas ia Margulies'
study, e.pecially in the adol •• ceat aae.
Rorschach respoases at this aae.
boys aad airls were

Sex differeaces bave be•• found in

More reliable results ai&ht be obtai.ad 1f

studie~ iadependeatly.

A controlled study of studeDts at Ohio State Ualversity wa3 made by
Steinzor (1944).
achievers.
ages.

The aroup. comprised IS . .le hiah achievers aad 15 ..le low

Selection was on the basis of iDtelIigence aDd grade poiat aver-

The aroups were equated for income &ad occupation of the father, hours

IS
of study each week, airthplace of pareats, religioa, aad population of the
home city resideace.
Iteiazor adaiaistered iad1vidual Rorscbachs to 15 aoa-achieviag aad
1S

hiah achievias college studeat..

They were Icored according to Klopfer.

Differeace. were fouad ia the auaber of reapoa ..s aad ia
Ofte per ceat level of coafideace.

Betweea the two aad flve per ceat level of

confidence differeaces occurred la d, Dds,
categorlea.

'C at or aelaw the

'J lua C, aad the DUaber of coateat

All these were la favor of the high achievers.

Iteiazor coacluded

that the hiah achlevers were better adjusted, more productive, practical,
critical, aad aeasitive to eaviroa.eat.

They were fouad to be more reactive

to exteraal eaotioaal stiaulatioa, showed a more favorable social adjuataeat,
better use of latellectuel coatrol, bad a wicler r .... of iaterests, aad shoved
greater orlgiuality aad freedo. of thought •
• egardi.. the delree of adjusbaeat aad .. ladjustaent between theae
two aroups, It.lazor statea:

"OIl the whole, ft01l-achievers gave iadications,

as ..asured by the aorschach test, of bel.. a les. well-adjusted group.

!houah

there were individuals ia the succes.ful Iroup who shaved Rorschach aiaas of
severe maladjuataeat, it is expected that the persoually aad socially better
adjusted iadividual will do more ..tiafactory school work (1944, p. 504).
Deapite siaaificaat differeaces fouad, the reliability of theae fiadiag8 ..y
be questioaable ia view of the

l~ited

auaber of aubjecta.

Paasow aad Ioldberg are preaeatly worki.. oa • ItT.leated Youth" project with briaht uader-.chleviaa hiah achool atucleata.
chosea throuahout the country.

IUmeroua schoola were

'lbe author participated ia the te.tina of some
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of theae children.

Te.ts iacluded ia the project were the Wech.ler Adult Iatel·

ligeace Scale, Rorschach, Thematic Apperceptioa Test, aad Seateace Coaplatioa
Test..

Re.ult. are to be publi.hed i. the near future.
The .ajor uacoatrolled variable ia this study appeared to be the ia-

telligeace factor.

Studeat. were chose. who obtained high score.

aptitude and iatelligaace te.t..

Oft

group

Bowever, the populatioa .elected from the

high .chool ia which the author te.ted, were youaaster. aot geaarally considered ia the upper r .... of iatelliaeace.
nece •••rily t.le.ted younasters.

they w.re uad.r-.chievers but not

!he study will have worthwhile aerit ia coa-

tributiDS further under.t.adial to the problem of uader-.ch1evemeat.
Ru.t aad Ry•• (1953) studi•• tbe rel.tlo••hip of some Ror.chach v.riable. to .cademic behavior with. group of 40 collele .tud••t..
for Group I w.. 125 with corre.poadiaa low grad...
..a. IQ of 124.

!h....n IQ

The high .chievers had a

Stud••t. with mean IQ'. of 112 with corresponding high grade.

were . .tched with .tudent. hav1. . . . .n IQts of 112 with low grade..
were a. follow..

There

wa.

&a.ult.

foued a s1..ifica.t difference amoag the number of

under-.chievers revealiaa a •••••atially a.gativ. r.latioa.hip with the f.ther
figure.

Th. uader-achiever. were 1es. able to give direct effective expres.ioa

to their ....tiv. feeliaa. aad showed . .rked f.eli... of iDadequacy.

The over-

achievers revealed. Ireater a.ouat of aaxiety.
The • ..,le used 1n each of the four group. consi.ted of 10 .ubject ••
Thi••e. .a hardly auffic1eat to obtaia statistically r.liable reaults.
ment l.vel was deterained oa the basia of hiah aad low grades.
could have beea more tightly coatrolled.

Achieve-

The variable
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Snider (19S3) .ouaht to determt88 p.rsonality difference. b.tweea 20
high-achleviac aDd 20 low-achl.vi.. ,enlor hlah .chool boy..

the selectioD

of Jroup, vaa _de on the baab of actual aucce •• throughout six s ... aters of

hiah .chool a .....ur.d by &rades.

An :ladex of achievement was .stabU.shad by

coapariac differeacea betveen the tat.lliaeace staadard score and achievemaat
standard ICor..

The mea. ataadard scor. (I) for laceillaeaee of the hiah

achle".rs va. S1.18; of the low aclaievers, S1.30.

the .... staadard score for

achi.....at was .3.70 for biab aehiev.rs aad 44.35 for low achievers.

lach

subject ... iadividually .dat.1star.d the Iorschach aDd !bematlc Apperceptioa
T•• t.

The Rorschach protocols were ca.,ared and t •• ted for differeaces which

bave be.. fouad to have psyeholoSical ....tas.

S.ider'. results are as follows

1) With the exception of Pc. DOne of the r .. scores revealed a dlffer-

eace between hLah aD4 l~ achievers Ita.iflcantly better than chane.
expeetaac,. Por Pc, however. the differe•• between aroopa vas siaalfieaat at the two ,er c••e level of conftd••ce. in favor of the
hiah achievers.
2) Various &or.cbach el ...ats cli.ically associated with me.tal efficiency were aaaly.ed. In te~s of statistical stauifLcaace, the

results were uatforaly ....tive. Iowaver. an _ly.18 of m-a
.oveaaat re.pea... revealed that hiah achievera responded aore
frequeatly with ateasor Il. !he cliffereace betwee. Jroups La etaaificaat at the flv. per cent level.
3) In tlM area of ..,UOH, hip achievers surpas.ed low .c.hievers ia

k re.poaa.. ... 1. . . . .rical superiority of achromatic r.spoasea
loth of theae aorschach eleaeat. yield
dlfferellCe. between arOUp8 at the five per cut level of conficleace.

ovsr cbra.atlc respons.e.

4) Aa analysis of Irle!a1.tYp revealed DO .iaaificant difference. 1.
the major cat.aori.s of introver,ive aDd exetal.naive types. ADal·
y.l. of .everal ladiee. of conflict 1a the area of Irle!il.typ re·
veale4 no aianiflcaat differenee. between group'.
S)

IISi",8" of adjuabMat and maladjustment devised

by

David.oa, Hiate.
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larrower Erickson, and MUnroe failed to differeatiate high and low
academic achievers (1953. p. 108).
Snider concludes that the Rorschach findiags of his investiaation are
considered negative.
They

as follows:

at'8

1)

However, he does note trends revealed fram his data.

Low achievers show a teDdency toward a higber FCl and a Bum el,
but 80t in absolute values for these scores.

2) Low achievers surpassed hiab achievers in an extratens1~~ pattern
in which "Sua S if Ireater than 1I by les8 than 3.0, but the formula is BOt constrictive." Hiah achievers excelled in giving alt
ubiequal pattern of irlebaiatyp in which '')f aad Sua C are approximately equal and have values of 1.S to 2.5." (1953, p. 66).
rroa these findiaa., Saider _kes some general ia erpretations and
suggestions about the personality structure of high and low achievers.
ach1ev~r.

High

teod to produce .ore d and Dds, which suggests greater awareness of

detaila and tendency to be more critical thea the low achievers.
era also appeared to be more aware of anxiety aDd depression.
tensions and anxieties more realistically.

High achiev-

!bey face their

High acbievers may be more se1f-

assertive aDd 4oaiu.t, with higher level of aspirations.

Low achievers tend

to be more adaptable socially aad look for expression of their per.onality
outside of themselvea.

ligh achievera, i. their awarenes8 of the world about

them, may perhaps be .ore fearful of external dangers and their own conflicting
~pulse..

Consequently, they react with caution and are les ••pt to show

actual feeUngs.
Snider criticizes his awn study for the unavoidable
s.ubjeots.

l~ltation

of

'l'bough the present lnventiption does not appreciably increase the
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populat~

under study. it ia hoped that tbe proposed statistical baadlt.. of

the data ..y briaa forth areater differeace••
1a _eral there has been iracoaabtenc), i.a the persoaality dc.crip"

tio.. of ewer- a_ wader-achievers.
acbievers arc

lau1aa

S.. studt.. have i.Dd.1cated that over..

La eaaot1_1 _turatioD. COM frOil hiah eoeio-eCODOIIIic

backarouad. are •• If-....rtive. cd.ticat of th_elve• •Dd othera.
bas be_ r.18e4 regardiaatae possible datr1Matal

.ff~ct

Queatioa

parental pre.aure

and achiew.Dt opectatioa .,. haw upoa tae chUd (lapard. 1957).

Other

atudi.. (Drew• • Teahan, 1957) have deacribed tbe a1ab achiever aa better adjusted, r.s,_.ib le. aDd .eU·directive.

However t tbe diat1acticm hera is 11l

the -.illl of bLah acbievemeat ad over-.dai.......at.

diffex:eace bea Mda.

Oaly raceatly bas this

81th achieveMat ....ralb refers to .tudeats haviaa

abow .ver.,. to 8uper1or iatell1paee &ad who ue acl\1ev1aa at this lavel.
Ovar-ackievara are tho.e who achieve beyond what ia predicted
tae1r IQ.

!be,. studeate ..y have below aver...

However. acaieve.-at

aroup.

OIl

tbe basis of

to 8Up8rior iDtelIlaaace.

ia the reported .tucu... .ppear to have 'beea wde-

quately dietinaulsbed aDd deftaad, particularly La deter.ia1ng O¥8r-.chieveme.t
A

"'1' of writers have uaad 1a taeir studies aroups of O'Mr-ac:hieviaa stu-

dents but their eriteria. for over-ach1evemeat does aot appear adequately coatrQlled.

Gebhart's (1951) s.-pla of ov.r-acaievers coaa1ated of .tudents

wa.s. first semestar are. .s were hiaber thea the arades predicted tbey would

ear. accordi.. to their IQ

8.01'...

Predict10. of Irade. expected se... to

have beeD coacluded by subjective opiDiOD.

Cowan'. (1957) croup of over-achievers ... .ore carefully

4et.~aed.

r

L
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However, the variable of iatelligence was aot controlled.
intelligeace quotient rauged from 86 to 112.

The over-achievers'

Theae studeats had received com-

parable achievement scores with those selected as high achievers.

However, the

latter group's iateillgence quotient ranged from 125 to ISO.
Under-achievement bas been considered as a symptom of diverse forma
of personal and social maladjusboent.

The under-achiever may be more unso-

ciable, less accepted by classmates. less able to handle aud exyress uQderlying aggressive feelings aad inclined to respOQd in a negative fashion.

Other

studies have described the unde=-achievers as outgoing and more sociable than
over-achievers.
Snider's (1953) procedure of converting grade and IQ scores into
stauda&d scores was followed in the selectioo of the groups for this study.
This provides a more objective and reliable differentiation and criterian of
academic success.
The majority of previous studies reported have concentrated ou high

school and college

~opulat~ons.

Several studies have noted that under-achiev-

ers may be beyond help by high school age (Passow & Goldberg, 1957) and writers
encou:a,ed early recognition of the problem.

Achievement patterns have been

found to be recognized by grade 5 (Barratt, 1957).

This has been considered

among school personnel as a crucial year in the educational curriculum.

and study habits have become fairly well established.

Work

These reported conclu-

siona influenced the author of this study to choose fifth grade children as
the

s3~ple ~opulation.

Some studies which approached the problem under investigation using
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the Rerschach technique have furnished quantitative Rorschach findings.

While

this is a valuable contribution, attempt has been .ade in this study to provide personality descriptions, interpreted from the quantltativ. results.
is

.~ilar

to Snider's (1953) design_

This

However, the number of subjects, .nd

statistical analysis of the dat. used by Saider did not provide significant
~

results.

This defect is also found ia

"rauli.s~

(1942) study.

Be us.d • dis-

proportioaate aumber of boys ... girl. within group. and betwe.n achiavement
groups.

!bare appears • need to incr.... the number of .ubJect. aDd . .t~~

groups for sex.
A .ajor d.parture frca pr.viou. studi•• is the statistic.l treatment
of the dat..

!be patt.rn·... ly.i. techaique has been used in this study a.

an attempt to de.oastrate a new approach ia the interpretation of Rorschach
quantitative scores.

CIIAlDR 111

The review of previous .tudie. in the area of academic achievement

indicate. that attentioa has been l.rgel, focused on high-school and college
populatioaa.

There has. however, been a growi. intere.t in r.copizina

achi.vement patt.rna in the .leaent.ry .chool y.ars.
showa that ..ny f.ctor. affect acad..ic .ucc....
lat. a.. control all these factors.

Mor.over, res.arch has

It 1. not pos.ibl. to iso-

Ia the preseat investigation there is an

.tt"pt to exerci.e control over the variable of int.lligence in hop.. of find-

ina .ome ....ur.ble or de.criptiv. per.onality pattern which may .how differences between ov.r-achiever •• uDder-achiever •• and children who are performina
at a level commeaaurate with their ability.
The sample used 1n this .tudy vere children •• lected fraa the total
fifth gr.de population in a .uburban public school di.trict.

• variable which

.y be operatilll 18 the po•• ible difference in soc to-economic leval.

Rowever J

this factor in itself has .ignificance which will be di.cussed in Chapter Y.
Differentiation of the three group. was made on the ba.is of scores
derived fro. the Metropolitaa Achieva.ent test and the
IDtelliaence test.
grade.

IUhbaann-An~er..OD

loth test. were ada1nistered at the terminatioD of fourth

An index of achievement we••• tabli.hed by convert in, the pupil.'
22
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grade score. into standard acores.

The calculation of the standard score for

intellisence included the .... population.
and standard deviat ion 12. 7.
standard deviation 1.0.

The

mean IQ for this class was 114,

The mean grede equivalent score was 5.8, and

The difference between the standard score of the

grades and the standard score of intelligence constituted an index of haw far
above or 'below expectancy each chUd was achieviug_
index, three groups were .elected.

On

the basts of this

Children whose standard scores for both

intelligence and achievement are equivalent, that 1s the same or not more than
a plus one or ainU8 one difference coa,rised the group of children who are
achleviug at tbeir expected rate.

Units of difference constitutes months.

The

group of over-achievers are those who show a conspicuous differenca between
achievement and intellig&ace.
year achievement adveaee.

The difference 1s better than a half year to

Positiv. indices are evidence that they are achi.v-

ina beyond .xpectancy as ....ur.d by tntellesanea scoras, i.e., when achievement staDdard score is hiaher than iatellisence standard score.

Contrariwise,

the under-aehievlQ8 group is ..de up of children whose standard achievement
scores are conspicuously below their standard IQ scores.

Prom the total 873

fifth grade children, 30 children in each achievement group were selected.

The

results of these calculatioaa are shown in Table 1.
The group. have been _tched for sex, age. aad intelligene..

2 presents this data.

The ..an standard score for intelligenea of the over-

aehievers La SO.78, of the uader-aehlevers 51.98.

The difference between

group., tested by the standard error of difference between
.eated by a

Tabla

! of 1.0. linee there are

mea8S,

is repre-

S8 degrees of freadoa, the five per

r
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Table 1
Standard Score. for Metropolitan Achievement Grades, IUhbaann-AndersOD
I.te1lisence, and Index of Achievement (Difference Between Standard
Score. for Intellisence and Grades) of Thirty Over-Achievers,
Under-, aad 1Or.a1 Achievins rifth Orade Children
Subjects
(M- 90)a

1

12
13
14

48
50
50
50
50

42
42
47
SO
50
50
50
50
50
50
51
51
51
52

IS

SO

S2

50

S9

54
54
54
54
S4
55
55
55
55
55
55
55
55

59
59

5S
S7

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

..

Intelligence
Staadard Score.
Over Under Normal

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
a

40
46

47
47
47
47
47
47
48

SO

SO
51
51
51
52
54
55
55
55
59

30 in each group.

40
44
44

47
47
47
47
47
48

48
49
50
50
50
50
SO

SO
51
51
51
52
53
55
56
56
56
59
59
59
S9

AchieveMnt
Standard Score.
Over Uader .ormal

Index of
Achievement
Over Under l;ioraal

SO

10
10
10

33
32
33

40

40

46
47
47
47
47
47
47
48
50

56
57
58
56
56
56
56
56
58
60
60
60
59
60
62
61
60
61
59
61
60
62
61
64
64

47
45
45
42
45
32
38

64
64

46

66
66

45

36
39
39
35
37
34
41
41
41

43
44

50

39
43

50
50
50

44

SO

45

52
50
50
52
53
56
56
56
56
53
58
58
58

39

44

4S
48

11

9
9
9
9
8
10
10
10
10
9

10
12
11

10
10
8

10
8
8
6

Individuals are matched across the row••

9

9
S

5
7
7

-9
-10
-14
-10
-12

-11
-11
.. 15
-13
-16
.. 10
-10
-10
-13
-13

-11
-10
-9
-10
-7
-10
-10
-13
-10
-23
-17
-10
-9
-9
-12

0
-1
0

.. 1
0
0
0
0

-1
-1
-1

0
0
0

0
0
0
1
-1
-1
0
0

1
0
0

0
-1
-1
-1
-1

~
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cent for t is 2.011.
group is 50.78.

The mean standard score for intelligence of the normal

The difference between this group and the under-achievers 1s

represented by a ! of 1.01, and between the normals and the over-achievers .QQ.
At the one per cent level of confidence a ! of 2.683 is required for statiscal
significance.

The three groups thus appear to be equivalently matched for

intelligence.
Table 2
Means and Standard Deviations for Intelligence, Grade Scores and Age of
Thirty Over-Achievers, Under-Achievers, and Normal Achievers

Over-Achievers
(II 39)

Under-Achievers
(R 30)

Normal-Achievers
(H 30)

Yariable
Mean

S.D.

Mean

S. D.

Mean

S.D.

Kuhlmann-Anderson

115.02

1.86

115.91

1.70

115.64

2.07

Metropolitan Grade

6.9

1.08

4.9

2.06

5.9

3.27

50.78

4.41

51.98

4.52

50.78

3.75

5~.9l

3.15

50.49

5.61

50.81

3.81

Standard Score
of IQ
Standard Score
of Grades

I;

Chronological

Ili l

Age (Months)

122.4

2.06

122.1

1.91

122.0

1.89

II,I
I'I
,I,

'I

I

L
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The mean standard scores of grades for the under-achievers is 40.59
and 58.91 for the ovar-achiever..
14.68.
The

This difference is represented by a ! of

The ..an standard score for achieveaent of the normal group is 51.31.

difference between this group and the under-achievers is represented by a

! of 1.18; hetween the.e normals and the over-achievers, 6.05.

Hence, the con-

clusion warrantad by tha data is that the threa Iroup. are heterolenaous on the
ba.il of acad. .ic .ucc••••
At the fifth grad. level, r.adi.. deficiency sometimes renders group
intellilence te.ts invalid.

Atteapt was ..de to control this variable by cal-

culatina the maan . .ntal a,e, of the verbal and nonverbal tests in the group of
under-achievers.

The mean mental a,a for the verbal tests is 136.5 months, for

the nonverbal, 137.0 month..

An additional check on this factor was made.

The

madian mental age for total Kuhlmann-Anderson subtests was 135.92 months and
median mantal age for lub-teata excluding reading vas 136.31.

The difference

between the median mental age for the total IuhLaann-Anderson score and the
median mental age excluding the reading tests as tested by the standard error
of difference is represented by a! of .08.
one per C.Dt l.v.l of significance.

A t of 2.76 is required for the

This indicates a consistency among reading

sub-te.ts acores and nonverbal sub-test scores.

Hence, there is hi,h prob-

ability that readiaa d.fici.ncy has not significantly influenced the intellig.nce score in the s.lected ,roup of under-achievers.
The 90 subjects constituting the three groups according to the criteria described were individually administered the Rorschach Ink Blot Test by
the investigator.

RUabers were assigned at random to each subject and scoring
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was done without knowledge of name, sex, or achievement group.
method of administration and scoriaa was followed.
Beck (1946) and Hertz (1946).

Klopfer's

References were made to

When there was question of scoring, the protocol

was submitted to three clinical psychologists for their objective opinion aDd
the CODsensus of agreement was followed.
The statistical treatment of the data, aad various patterns and categorie. analyzed are pre.ented in Chapter IY.

CHA.P'.l'E1. IY

STATISTICAL AMLYSIS

or

'l'HI ROUCHACH DATA

A stati.tical analy.is of Rorschach data, particularly when applied
to suas of individual score. within groups, pr••ents difficulties.

'!'his method

negleeta the interr.lationships of scor.s aad consequ.ntly los•• the "holhtic"
character

~licit

Klopfer, 1938).
other.

in Rorschach interpret.tion (Chronbach, 1949; Davidson &

I.orschach score. ar. not absolute velue. independ.nt of each

l.ather, ••ch .corias .ymbol IlUst be taken in the pattern of the whole

record before it y1.1d. it. full ..aning.

.~ldi

and Gr1b (1959) have devi ••d

a method for obJ.ctively charact.rizing and quantitatively comparing patt.rns
of re.pon....

It:La po.eible to e.tabUeh a IIOd.1 or "ideal" pattern of it_

selection ba.ed on the performance of a group of .ubJects.

It. . s.lect.d as

well a. it... di.re..rded are consid.r.d in the determination of an iadex of
.gr....at.

'!'his technique iavolves tbe sub.traction of an observed patt.rn of

itea selection fro. a model pattern through a syst.. of weight..
of n

st~li

Given a set

aDd analyzing how subjects re.pond in relation to one or .everal

propertie. of tha.e

8t~liJ

group of subj.ct. and it....

a pattern of re.pon.e. are defined for the whole

Any type of re.ponse can

method provided that it can be diehotoaized.
diMnsional .. trix.

be handled by the

The data are arranged in a two·

The column. represent .t1au11 and rows the subjects.
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ter. .timulu. i. understood here as the Rorschach card. and specifically the
child's scored respoRse.

In characterizing the response patt.rn, each c.ll

of the .. trix is assigned a numerical vailht based on the contribution of both
subject and stimulus to the over-all pattern.

The observed pattern, that is,

the actual re.ponses are .valuated against a hypothetical mod.l or "id•• l"
patt.rn by coaparina the congru.nce of c.Us in both pattern..

The 180del or

"ide.l" patt.ra is ba ••d on the fr.qu.ncy confisuration of r.spons•• for the
total aroup.

In this cas., children's respoaa. sel.ction of torschach d.ter-

miDaats are ranked in ord.r of frequency.
to each cell of the ..trix.

IUaerical weights are then a •• igned

Th••e weiaht. are ba ••d on the contribution of

both .ubject (row.) and stimulus (colu.aa) to the over-all pattern.

One. the

mod.l pattern has b.en .et up and weiabts calculat.d. the observed pattern,
that is the actual response. of each eubject are evaluated aaain.t the _od.l
by comparina the conaru.nc. of cells in both pattarna.

Id.ally, the subject

would have achieved the most .fficient .election of r ••ponae. if his pattern
coafor.ad to the r •• pon.e patt.rn of the model.

However, sinc. the model pat-

t.rn is hypoth.tical, in the pr•••nt inve.tigation based on the frequency
r.spon•• of Rorschach categori•• , it do.s not nec••••rUy follow that it 11 the
most desirable re.pons. pattern.

lath.r, the patt.rn analysi. t.chniqu. is

appli.d in this .tudy for the purpo.e of a ••e •• ina the r.lation.hip. and discrepanci.. b.tween the three ,roup. in t.rms of the total patt.rn and Ror.chach
scoring categori...

Thi. a ••e ....nt is ba.ed on the weighted cells and ex-

pr.ssed in an Index of Aar....nt (Ia) which varies from 1.tO (p.rfect .greement) to .0

(_in~

possible alre...nt).

If the weights of the subj.cts con-
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formed completely to those of the model weights, the observed pattern would be
identical with the model and the Index of Agreement would be equal to 1.00.

If, on the other hand, th.re were a

min~

possible agreement betwe.n the

observed and model patt.rn, the Ind.x of Agr....nt would be .0.
The weights a.signed to each c.ll are a function of the product of
the numb.r of filled-in rows, filled-ia column values, and total number of
filled-in cells in the pattern. l

S~ilarly, aiace the filled in and empty

cella repr.a.nt r.spectively the pres.nc. or absence of the particular lorschach cat.gory, the d.teraiaants aDd location areas were considered separately
for purpcse, of characterizing the pattern more accurately.

In this way, the

pattern of weights is defined not oaly by the &orachach determinants used by
each subject but also by the deterainanta not selected. 2
The pr.sent investigation atteapts to deliaeate personality differ-

.nee. between the three group. of achievers by the pattern a..1y.is technique.
The first step involved calculation of ..dian values for each determinant and
location area for the three group. combined.

.e.pon.e. were then dichotomized

as being above or below the ..dian and patterns for each group set up on this
basis.

Median value. are .hown in Table 3.

1 ror na.enclature purpo.e., the pattern analY81. technique designates each filled in cell as aij (1 indicates raw and j column) and emptz cell
as ~ij. lor each row, the sua of a1j cells is a1 and sua of all aij 1s ai.
ror the columns the 8uma are Cj and ~j.
2 lor all a1j cells the weight (w) 18 defined as
and .Lailarly for all .1j cell.
..1j • It ~j

Wa1j • a1 Cj

~ti

~ Ii

I
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T.ble )
Median Valu.. of Various

lo~schacb

-

He41&0

Variable

-

1.52

Pc

2.51

Variables for Total Three Groups

:
Variable

Median

• SIt

W

8.92

c

.St

0

7.08

.67

C·

.56

d

.57

k

.5'

Ft:

.S2

DeS

.54

I:

.S2

cr

1.52

S

.5)

Fl

.59

C

.St

9.52

•

16.84

•

r

Hediaa

The first modal patt.rn cho.en for purpo... of compartna tbe ob-

•• rved responses .as the loeatloa areas of the aor.al .chievias group.
4 pre.ents thia data.

!he colu.as (lorschach cateaori.s) aDd rows (aubJects)

were raaked La order of frequeDC1 aad welshta e.alaned.

)

The reapoase .equeace for the .odal pattern was d, W. D,
• hown in Table 4.

Table

a,

Dd a •

tn ordar to coufol'll to the model, subject. ba"tag one re-

.poa.e above the _d1aa would be d.

Tvo scored respoue. above tbe medlan

Tabular presentation ..de it nec•••• ry to rever.e the row. and
tabl.s have be.n arransed with lorschach cet.sories repre ••at1aa
th. cob. .s and weight. a •• 1ped for 8ubJecti are fcuad in the row.. I.i tadl ..
cates the frequency of filled in cell. Ln the model .ad It empty cel18.
)

COlumD8.

The

I
I

'
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would be d and W.
D.

Three scored responses above the median would be d, W. and

When the child's protocol did not conform to the model, either in resard

to the presence or abaence, the weighted cell was encircled indicating a .isplacement or error.

In order to get a measure of consistency, that is to deter-

mine how closely the observed responses compared with the model, the discrepancy and similarity was accounted for by dividing the difference between the
total ROn-misplaced cells and total

mln~

poa8ible values by the difference

between the tot.l weights of the pattern and total .inhDwa possible values. 4
This yielded an index of .gr....nt of

.S' which

indicates that the normal

achievera tend to vary somewhat in their patterns •
..eping the model patter. weights co•• tent, the over-achievers were
then compared to the normal group.
index of .gr....nt.

The.e patterns of responses yielded a .31

The.ame procedure was followed for the under-achievers.

4 A .in~ value is defined for each pattern so that the final
ratio will be equal to zero (difference between sum of the non-misplaced cells and total sua) when tbe ob.erved pattern i. the most deviant from
the model pattern. Every misplacement implies that a filled in cell in the
observed pattern becomes an empty cell in the model pattern, aad vice versa.
If in a aiven row the number of filled ia aDd ..pty cell. i. the .... , then
every cell caa be misplaced. The number of ai.placements 1s l~ited by the
number of filled ia or empty cells, which ever is smaller. This aive. the
number of unchanged (noa-misplaced) cells uDder the most deviant coaditlons.
The weights of those that bav. the lowest value. are su...d. '!'he result of
this operation aives the a1n~ possible aumber of noa-aisplaced cells in relation to the model.
s~ilarity

The equation for Ie (Iudex of Agr....nt) i. as follows:
At .. alt
1& •
T

.. mAt

i

:1I

Ii
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Ind.x of .gr....nt was .19.

Thes. c.lculations not only show that differenc••

exist betwe.n the thr.e Iroup. but also indicate th.t the .ost d.viant patterns
were the und.r-achievers.
for furth.r b.si. of comparison, the over-achievers' response pattern
~a • •rbitrarily

chosen as • new model.

The .... procedures outlined above were

ollowed.Table S indicates the ranking order of location area. and w.ights
assiaaed.

The index of agr....nt for tbe over-achievers compared with their
,
5
pwn mod.l vas .63 which reveal.d a r.lativ.ly high degree of consistency.
~

und.r-achievers response patterns were compared to this model.

Index of

.greement was .36 which indic.tes con.picious differences between these two
j8roups.
Analysis of tbe differences and su-ilarities presents a picture of
the varyi.. maDDer of approach as between the three groups of achievers.
The maia function of the location ccarponents is to show how the subject makes use of hb available mental and physical energy.

This energy may

be distributed in exce.sive attention to inconsequential and petty issue ••
IAttention _y be directed to practic.l, concrete, obvious .spect., or concern
with an abstract, and comprehen.ive intellectual approach.
The distribution frequency of location are•• among the three group.
revealed .ev.ral COD8piciouS tr.nds.
preoccupation with ...11 det.ila.

Th. normal achiever. .howed a greater

Their approach ia • meticulous one.

the

S It is posaible to cleacribs an exact test of 8i~~~X', the
index of .greement. The developll81lt of such. test vill "'...,.l1.ble'tn the
future (1959 J p. 19).
'
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usual psychological correlate of numerous d 1s anxiety and possible reflects a
need for certainty.

However Piotronski (1957) places little significance on

thi., as d varies in nuaber .ast frequently and changes from one testing .ession
to another.
significant.

Klopfer (1954) also state. that a lack of d is not particularly
However, a count of misplaced cells show that the groups differ

markedly with respect to this catelory.

The uDder-echievers have 20 misplace-

ments and over-achievers 17 misplacements.

.ormsl achievers compared to their

model Iroup pattern had only f1ve misplacements.
'fable 4
Matrix of Weights for Karmal Achievers MOdel Pattern for Location Areas a

Catelory

-

Cen Weights

d

.31

.6'

1.31

1.97

"

.85

.66

.63

.94

D

1.26

1.01

.76

.09

s

1.31

1.14

.79

.52

Dd

1.3.

1.14

.79

.52

Rt

e

1

2

3

&1

5

4

3

2

-

,

.

,.

~.

-.

,.

a'fo avoid repetition only • till Ie frequencies for each row are reported in the tables.

tl

J

I
II

(
i
'I
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Whole response. reflects efforts towards organization, depending upon
other determinant constellations.

A proponderance of 11 may indicate a level of

aspiration reaching beyond the productive resources of the personality.

While

the uDder-achievers de.onstrated a high frequency of V response., this loses
significance in light of the fact that children of this age tend to produce
more whole responses.

The observed patterns showed 11 misplacements for the

over-achievers and 15 misplacements for the under-achievers.

.orma1 achievers

had six misplacements.
Table 5
Matrix of Veights for Over-Achievers Hodel Pattern Location Areas

Category

s·

Cell Welghts

.30

.49

.98

1.47

.69

.55

.65

.98

11

1.84

.83

.62

.55

d, Dd

1.49

1.19

.89

.59

d, Dd

1.49

1.19

.89

.59

Ili

0

I

2

3

Il1

5

4

3

2

9.

D, S

&combined loeatioa scores bave equal frequency in the selection of
this category.
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Rorschaeh iaterpret. larae detaila as reflecting practical, everyday,
and commoa..... applieatton of iDtelligence.

Tbe pattern for the aormal achiev-

era reveal. an uftderempba8is of D at the expense of d.

In this ooluma the over-

achievers had ten .i.placements aDd uDder-achievers niDe misplacements.

IOrmal

achiever a bad four miaplacementa.
c::c.par!aon of the Uftder-aehievera with the 1Ia04el pattern of o·veraehievera revealed conspiciou8 differencec.
model if

0_

respoue above the _dian was D.

val .... would be D aad 8.

The protoeol coafonaed to the
'two reapou•• above ..dian

A COftftftti01l here wa.....troduc.d ia view of equal

frequeacy of re.poaa •• fouad la the over-achiever., and ia ord.r to fulfill the
coMitloaa for tile .odel patten.

If

OM

r ••pon.e above the med18n occurred.

evea thouah it be an S, the wetaht a ••1ped was the .... for D.
thia .xceptloa the .... procedure was followed a. before.

Other than

!be UDder-achiever.

preferred whole re.pGQ.e. over white .pace and larae detail ••
The .oat .arked patt.ra di••sr....ftt betwee. the three ITOUp. 1.
loc.tion .r... occurr.d i. the I col....

CaMpari.oa of over-.chievera re.poaae

patten with the ftOl'IBIl Sroup .. the 1IOdel ahOlled 13 .iaplaceel oelll.
under-.chievera had oa!y

ODe

.isplaced c.l1.

The

!he prepoader••ce of whit. sp.ce

re.poa". lead. 1taelf to lftterpretatlve a1aaificance.

lorschach thought that

S reapon..a vere a1_ of "habitual oppoaitioaal teHe_Lea." White apace
r.spoe••• reflect eaar., ... can be .e.lr.ble .apeeta of tbe i.tellectu.l kiad.
Piotrowski (1957) ...cribes •• S type of peraoa aa one who feels be aust defead
ht.self by exertiag iaflueace.
critical .eatal .ttitude.

S re.ponse. reveal .u eaerset1c. active aad

Klopfer (1954) bas MOdified Rorschach's oriat.. l
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interpretation.

White space responses may reflect oppositional tendencies 1n

the iatellectual sphere.

This kind of opposition involves the competitive or

self-assertive aspect of intellectuality.

When there is an exaggerated empha-

sis he hypothesi&es that the subject is too absorbed in doing things differently and assertiaa

h~self

c08petitively.

This . .y become

own personality balaDce and channelisation of energy.

detr~ntal

When there is an intro-

versial trend, the intellectual opposition i. turned against the self.
competitive person drives

h~self

to his

The

and because hi. own expectations for achieve-

.ent are too high, the consequent reactioa i8 iacreased feelings of inadequacy
and self critici...

If there is also an emphasis on

rK the

~plication

of

The three sroups used i. this study bave revealed differences in

their ..aaer of approach to like probl.... academic taskl, and sustained efficiancy ia vario.s situations.

The normal achievers are preoccupied with small,

posaibly inailBificaDt aspects of experience.
compulsive approach.
approach.

They exercise a meticulous and

The over-achievers use a more practical and common 8ense

They are competitive, aelf assertive. and

challenae.

st~lated

by intellectual

Over-achievers have been found in this study to be intellectually

aggre.sive.

They are apt to be critical of others.

shown a spontaneoua and

~pulslve

approach.

Under-achievers have

Tbey are inclined to first draw

generali.ed conclusions. then reason and tackle the problem piece by piece.
However, ia thia process they tend to loose sight
aapace..

The iapulsive

~purt

pul.ive type of approach.

~fthe·

i.portant and obvious

of energy thus becomes channelised into a

COB-
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The location components disclose the scope of tasks the individual
is ready actively to tackle and the efficiency with which he solves problems.

Determinant coaponents reveal the manner in which the individual relates to
the world.

Analysis of them discloses how individuals differ from others, the

psychological mecban1mms regulating the subject'. significant relationships.
The

dete~inants

411 in a descriptive analysis of the emotional aspects of the

personality.
In order to determine 1f different patterns exist between the three
groups of achievers the noraal group was arbitrarily chosen as the model for
basis of comparison.
for the

thre~

Table 3 indicates the median value for each determinant

groups.

These figures .erved .s cutting points.

A model pattern

was set up.
The pattern weights and rank order of

achievers is shown in Table 6.

dete~inants

for the normal

In comparison with the observed pattern, the

actual responses of this group with their model yielded a .64 index of agreemente

This indicates a relatively high measure of consistency.

The over-

achievers· observed pattern when compared to the established model produced a
.56 index of agreement, the under-achievers only .33.

The three groups con-

spiciously differ fra. each other in their patterns.

In order to further sub-

stantiate that differences have occurred, a new model was chosen on the basis
of frequency of detenainants found in the over-achieving gxnup.

Table 7 shows

the rank order of the determiaants, subjects and weights as.igned.

A .65 index

of agreement was found between the observed over-achievers' responses and their

own model pattern.

While this shows individual differences, the measure of
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eo.aiatency for the wbole group 18 high.
Table 6

Matrix of Weighta for Hormal Achiever. Model Pattern for

Dete~iaant8

Cell Weights

Cateaory

Fe

.09

.25

.51

.76

1.01

1.27

1.52

1.18

2.03

Fit

.22

.21

.45

.68

.90

1.13

1.36

1.59

1.82

Fe

.3'

.33

.24

.60

.88

1.Ot!

1.20

1.40

1.60

M

.67

.63

.S!

.53

.55

.6.

.82

.95

1. tl9

f. C'

.86

.79

.73

.67

.61

.58

.60

.7.

.SO

'. C'

1.08

1.QO

.93

.85

.77

.69

.33

.38

.43

'"tOP

1.26

1.17

LOa

.99j

.90

.81

.72

.11

.14

cr

1.30

1.22

1.12

1. G2 1

.93

.84

.74

.66

.rJ7

1.35

1.2S

1.16

1.06

.97

.87

.77

.68

.'se

H

1.35

1.25

1.16

1.G6

.97

.87

.77

.68

.58

I:

1.35

1.25

1.16

1.06

.97

.87

.77

.68

.58

k.

1.35

1.25

1.16

1.06

.87

.71

.68

.ss

C

1.35

1.25

1.16

.97

.87

.77

.68

.52

c, C

1.35

1.25

1.16

I.C'i

.97

.87

.77

.5~

Itt

iil

1

2

3

4

5

,

.63
7

8

itT

14

13,

12

11

10

9

B

7

6

N,

..

¢.

I

Iot6.

.,.,
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Po.ttlve dl.cr.paocl•• of patt.ra. were fouad betwe.n tbe uDderaehievera and ov.r-achiever. lIOdel pattern.

The lDdex of agr....ntva•• 28.

This lndicat•• a lara. d.vlatioD and aub.tantiat•• the coaclu.lon that difference. have be.n found betw.en the three group..

the larse.t di.crepancy vas

found between the pattern. of av.r-acbiever. a.d uDder-achievers.
Ia order to detanaine what the.a differ.nee. were and how tbey contribute la Ror.chach interpr.tation to the personality picture, an a.. ly.18 of
errora w. _d. by exulaiDl pre.enca aftCl abaene. of d.t.rainaat. u.ad.
Tweaty four over-achievera aad aD aqua 1 at8ber of uad.r-achlevers
faile4 to confora to the .oda1 pattarn of tba Doraal group lD tbe production of
PC r •• pon....

Tan Dor.. 1 acbi.v.r. did Dot con fora to th.lr aodel.

Whil. thl •

• hows declded d1ff.reace. in patt.rna of tho three ,roups. ju.t wher. the.e
diffarenca. oceurr.d was det.rained by exaa1aiaa cat.aori•• which showed the
laraaat po.itiva fiaura..

Over-achiever. produced .or. huaan aDd inant.Bt.

achiev.r. 1a the ab• •ce of PC aad pra••ac. of ....4 m.

Under-achievers "pM-

ata.d cr aDd I'M ov.r PC.
Over-achiever. a.4 normal acbiev.rs favored rk.

However, 23 a1.• pl.ace·

meDt. occurr.d ln thl. colURD for tbe under-achiever.: C' and N took priority.
AD equal number of over- aDd UDdar-ach1avera failed to yl.1d to the
model .e.u.oce In produe1na .hadlna r •• pon....
aDd

The over-achlev.r. favor.d X

r wher... under-achiever.' error. vere eonsisteatly .pread 1a the r ... 1a1aa

d.t.rUMat..

the pre.ence of two C r ••po.... 111 the under ..achleviq .roup .y

be alanifleaat 1a v1ew of the fact that

amona

the three Sroup. th.a. were the

r
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Table 7
Matrix of Weights for Over-Achievers MOdel Pattern for Deteratnant8

Cell Weights

Category

.~

~.~-

,1:

.24

.47

.72

.95

1,19

1.43

1.61

•

_19

.44

.67

..9

1.11

1.33

1•.56

1.78

.31

.29

.. 55

.73

.91

1.G9

1.28

1.46

.53

.49

.45

.57

.71

.85

1.90

1.14

.11

.65

.68

.54

.56

.67

.78

.89

nt, C·

1.02

.94

.86

.7'

.7'

.33

.39

.44

N, C'

1.11

1.19

.94

.85

.76

.68

.28

.32

•

1.28

1.18

1."

.99

.8'

.78

.67

.06

I

1.33

1.22

1.12

1.82

.92

.12

.71

.61

PC

1.33

1.22

1.12

1.82

.92

.82

.71

.61

cr

1.33

1.22

1.12

1.'~

.9~

.82

.71

.61

c

1.33

1.22

1.12

l.'~

• 9~

.82

.71

.61

k, C

1.33

1.22

1.12

1.8~

• 9~

.82

.71

.61

k, C

1.33

1.22

1.12

1.0:

.9:

.82

.71

.61

at

1

2

3

4

!

6

7

8

a1

13

U

11

It

j

8

7

6

'C

,
lC

1.90

only pure color responses.
Evidence that the three Iroups produced differences in their pattern
of r.sponse. was more clearly born out when the under-achievers were caapared
with the GOdel pattern of the over-achievers.
the leadina det.raina.t.
pattera.

Table 7 indicates that Fl i.

TWenty five under-achiever. failed to follow this

Six over-achiev.rs had misplac.d c.lls.

prepond.ra.c. of

cr.

The bulk of errors showed

UDd.r-achi.vers are not a. productive a. over-achievers

in nuaber of re.pon....

Whil. over-achi.ver. tend to give more .hading r.-

spans•• , the und.r-achiev.rs characteristically prefer color and ant.al movemente

There w.re no noticeable diff.r.nc.a b.twe.n the group. in .ither human

or inantmat. mov...nt.
In general, the ov.r-achiev.r.' patt.rn wa. i. clo.er aSree.ent with
that of the normal achi.vers.
tian of vista r •• pon....

The Ireat•• t similarity wa. found in the produc-

Interpretativ.ly, this !.pIta, that th••e

two gr~ups

may t.nd to become eng&led in self apprai.al.

Beck (1946, p. 33) associat••

f •• lina' of inf.riority with vi.ta respons...

rne more one i8 prone to self-

apprai.al the more •• If-depreciating he may beco.e.

Howev.r, in view of the

fact that ov.r-achiever. ar. more inc1iDed to use this d.t.rainant with concurrent "pha.i. on white space, it appear. that th.y cov.r up anxiety with
an int.llectual cloak and attempt to handle anxiety through introspective
efforts.

The relative abaeace of II in the under-achi.vers and ..pha.is on

color r •• pon••••ugae.ts that th.y are not only mor. socially oriented, but
more •• If-r.SUlative and .xpressive.

In a child a preponderance of

pacted, sbowing a fr.edom of expr.saion and apontaneity.

S~ilarlYt

cr
cr

is ex18

I

"i '

exp.ct.d to out number PC.

Piotrowski (1957. p. 281) st.tes that pre-adoles-

cent children, below th• •ge of 11, .re aaotionally fr.er under these condition..

These children'. personal r.lationship. are t.nse, formal, aDd though

in actuality not "11 integr.ted, give the behavior impression of being over
compHant.
Th. normal .chiev.rs .how great.r su.ilarlty of patterns with tbe
under-achiever. ia the ratio of animal and

human

movement.

Snid.r used the chi square te.t of significance to demonstrate difference. between his
tively few.

~o

,roup. of .chiever..

Sigaificant difference. were reI.·

However, this ........ur. of diff.renc•• has been .pplied in this

iav•• ti,atioa to various &orschach .corina symbols d....d psychologically signific.nt.

Oaly the over-achievers aad und.r-achi.vers have be.n coapar.d as

the p.ttern .nalysis has .hOWll that the normal .chievers len.rally show
characteri.tics of both aroups.

The

8coriag symbols have be.n dichot1mLzad as

.tth.r above or below the median, or for the sake of consistency, J!opferts
ratios have been used.
Aasumiag that differeaces 1n ,.eada.1c achievement are as.ociated with
d1ffe~p.nce.

1a mental effiei.DCY, tor.chach categories relat.d with thid index

war. iav•• tiaated.

They are:

'(form r •• pons.);

P (popular re.ponse.); 0

(oriainal r •• pon.es); H (humaa coatest); • (huaan movement r.spons.s).
klopf.r (1956) .. intaia. that a subject who•• , re.pon.es exceed 50
per cent of the total auaber of responses in • record i. likely to suff.r from
"neurotic constriction", aad iacl1aed to be inhibit.d in his r •• ponse to the
world.

'p.rc.nt.... above S8 generally indicat. a pathological condition, or

II
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the subject is so'poorly integrated in personality organization that he 1s only
able to respond to th. bare outlines of reality.

Since these s... conclusions

have been found to be valid for children of school age (Klopfer, 1956, p. 234).
an "

of 50 was taken as a cutting point to dichotoaize the groups and another

made at 80 per cent.

A significantly greater number of over-achievers had an

r\ exceeding 5.\ of the total nuaber of responses.

This difference is reliable

at the five per cent level of confidence as shown in Table 8.
The percentage of sharply perceived from reeponSeS (P+\) evaluates
the degree which the individual habitually .. sters voluntary ettention.
greater the
behavior.

The

PI, the more uniform and consciously controlled is the rational
Piotrowski .. intains that an PI of 90 indicate. an exaggerated con-

scious control over attention; 7'-90 about average; less t.han 70, questionable
control and usually characteristic of illiterates without intelleetual discipline (1957, p. 114).

Three range. used as cutting point. were above 90\;

781 .. 90\; le.s than 7.\.

Result. are reported in Table 8.

ers than over-achievers fell in the below 70\ range.

MOre under-achiev-

Thi. difference vas .ig-

nificant at the one per cent level of confidence.
Klopfer's norma were followed in scoring of popular cODcepts.
ting points were less than five; five to nine· a.d more than nine.

CUt-

While these

ranges may be applicable to adults, they should not be applied rigidly to childre..

'arious workers have enumerated additional popular responses in view of

the frequency of occurence in children'. records.

No

significant differences

were found between the groups in this study.
Since subjectivity also enters into the Icoring of children'.

4S

ori,iaa1 re.ponse., the aor.. publi.hed by Hert& (1946) were u.ed e. refereace
aad ¥hea re.poa••• were queetioaab1e, the op1alone of other p.ycbo1ol1ata
were followed.
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differencea vere fouad betweea the &roup ••
table 8

Thirty Over- aad Thirty Uader-Achiever. CoMpared Accordlaa to Morme for Some
Rorachach Cateaorta. Aaaociated with laealtectual Efficiency:

fl. f+l.

p. 0, AI aad the latio ......d : B+A

j

n

(511 - 801)

n

(<'8n)

r+'.& <901 or .ore)

l+1 ()7ft)

13

2.420

I

1

.517

1

1
21

20

.28.

10

.280

0

• GOO

p

(5 - 9)

13

P

(~9)

•

0

«or-P)

3

t

•

,

_8S

1.160
3.000

17

P

.510

8

('15)

.. 2

I

I

2

p

A'1 «50'1)

Chi .quare

21

27

'+1. (7.... - 9n)

Bd+Ad : I+A «1

Uader
("'30)

Over
(N-3.)

Cae·lorie.

1.403

8

14

1. 793

4

1

.872

< .01

r
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Ilopfer .tate. that the
frOta 2. to 35.

opt~

Child..a. ara 1l'leU.aed to

au.ber for

UM

A~

i. cOR.i4ered to be

thi. coateat waore frequfttly.

(1952. p. 264) fouad ia bel' ,roup of tea yaar old. tho mean AI to be 49.
ordar to
110

dete~iae

Ia

differeace. a cutttal poiat of 5. wa•••ed ia thi•• tudy.

dUferance. were fouM to abt "twaft the
!he proportion of

Chi ....1'. analy."

....

Id~

two

aroup.

ia thb category.

: R+.l weI'. calculated u.tna Klopfer·, ratio·

yialded ao .1gnlficant differeace ••

'rile oaly criteria which differentiated the preseat

11"OUP

of over-

achiever. frOta under-achiever. ia rel.tl00 to tatellectual affleleDCY were the

I

r aad r+I catelorie..

Interpretatively thll au.e.t. that over-achiever. . .y

have a .ore cOR.tricted per.oaelity .tructure and tead to inhibit thetr re •
• pouiveae •• to the vorld.

'lhey axerel" IIOre CO"CiOU8 control over atte.tioft

which however. 18 worki. ia the .enlee of the eco 11l re..rd to leara1ftl

au

iatelleetuel efficiency.
Po.itive re.ult. •• .h... ia Table , were found to exi.t between the
two

,roup' whft ea.parad for differeaca. in latellectua1 control.

er. favore.

rx and

re.ponee. to the ceat.r are.,

eeat of the total auaber of re'pOllse..
0..

per eeat l ..el of confidence..

payehograa. Klopfer call, it a

(rx. r, re)

Over-achiev-

exceeded?f;

41'

The.a resulea were .ipificeat at the.

Whe. r.'po1l8e. pUe up 1. the centel' of the

l~lted

type of pereeptioa.

Be hypothe.lae&

that .uch a per.o. characteri.tically has a narrow view of the world.
produetlon of IX 1s iaterpr.ted a. tadlcatloft of •• If·eo..ciou.a....

!be over

Over-

achi.ver. empba.l•• cofttrol of affactiona! anxi.ty, rather thaD .tre•• lag the
. . .1'. . . . .

aad accept••ca of .ffectloaal aaed..

The •• result. vera previou81y

r
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sub.tantiat.d 1n the patt.rn analysis.
The two group. were tested for diff.rence. accordina to Ror.chach
acore. a ••ociated with "outer control."
Cf> FC and I'M> II; II> I'C+Cr; rc-or

The.e included the followi .. ratios;

cr+c; achrOlUtic chr\')ll8.tic. The over ..

achievers demon.trated a prepondarance of II over PC and cr.
.pou••• outnuahered chro.atic
r •• pon....

re.poa....

Achromatic re-

The under-achiev.r. favored color

Th••• difference. were .ilnificant at the one per c.nt l.v.l of

confid.nce a. shown in Table 10.
Tabl. 9

(

Rorschach Response. of Thirty Ov.r- and Thirty Uad.r-Achievers Compar.d
Accordi .. to Various Criteria of Intellectual Control

Categories

lX, F, Fc () 20'%.)

Abeeace of

rx

Absence of

r~

n (3 or .or.)
PI:+Fc •

%F

& Fc

Over

Uad.r

( . .30)

( . .30)

15

5

3.213

( .01

10

23

9.690

<:: .11

16

28

.624

5

1

5

0

I

I

1.666
3.499

(. .01

In leaeral, the br1&ht colors are interpret.d a. a .tt.ulu•• ~ilar
to that of the outer environment.

How a per.on accept. the bright colors,

whether he is shocked by them or avoids their u.e, and wh.ther he uses them
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with fora quality are significant in determining how an individual reacts to
the world around

b~.

The over-achievers demonstrated excessive cautiousness

in ..otio.. l eontacts and inhibttion.
expression of emotioaality.

They tend to be over controlled in their

Under-achievers tend more to respond and act out

in overt behavioral expression.

Although

cr

response. indicate a acre imp\11-

aive reaction to emotional att.uli, in itself this 1s not an adverse sign with
children.
Table 10
Thirty Over- and Thirty Under-Achievers Coapared According to Various
Criteria for SQIH aoracbach Score. As.ociated with "Outer Control"

Catesories

09ft
( . .30)

( ...30)

.
cr)pc and I'M).

-

9

13

.642

15

7

3.516

fe-or> Cl'ofoC

8

3

1. 783

Achromatic) Chromatic

8

2

3.00c)

M>PC+CP

p

Chi square

Under

.( .01

-----------------------------------------•..------------------------------~
Difference. between groups for ErlebnistlE were tested by chi square.
Croups were

dichot~iz.d

into extratens1ve (Sum C greater than M by 2.5 or

.are); amhiequal ()J and Sua C are equal and have values of at least 1.5 to
. 3. €I); contricted (no mew_nt or color given); and introversive
than Sua C by 2.5 or .are).

()If

greater

Under-achievers were found to be extratenslve but

4,
chaa,i.1lI towards an introversial pattern as evidenced by the ..... aad I'e+e-+C t

ratio.

Over-ach.1.evere pnt.entell a eousistent introversial picture.

Table 11

pr••en~. result. which vere significant beyond the ODe per cent level of confideac:e.

Jlo

difference. vot"e found in the percentaa. of r.spoues to

three "rds.

t~

lawt

The cbeaatas balanee fouad in the und.r. ...achiever. group . y be

lad1cative of coaf11ct.

However, AM. at a1 (1952) reported that 19 Y(lar old

children characteristically pre.eat an 1ntrovera1al pattern.

Possibly, results

of the pr....t vader-achievers reflect a develo,..ntal 1., aad unruli&ed potetal.
In order to

dete~1ne

the pre•• nce of anxiety, Roracbach categorles

generally •••ociate. wltk this as,ect 1n the persODality vere exaa1ned.
k (sbadiaa a • • three

d~sio.. l

exp.... projected

Oft •

two

K or

d~a.1o. . 1

pleae)

expr•• ses so.e aaxiety in the subject.
the ot.tai_d chi squar. of 3.000 ......ta that

,:"?c~>aehiever.

tead to

produce .ore I t'.spOU.S.

1"h1a dlffel"eace ts si.pifieant beyond the one per

cat levei of cOAfideace.

Ilopfer 1ate"'prets I. a ....eflect1aa a frustraUCR of

affecti,oMI Mti.factta (1'54. ,. 1%3).

It . .y . . that over-achievers tead

to cover up thelr f.aU_s of i.ec:urity ad aaxlety by 8.eldll8 satielaetta

1n acad. .ic .ucc....

float1", _ture,

OM

However, stnce X also reflects anxiety of a dlffuse free
que,tiolls if auch achievement 1. truly rewarding .nd

auccessfully .erv1Da to cha... 1i•• energy.

Syatla .!! 1)te .tatbti"l !MIX' if·
The three group. of lor.cbech protocol. were evaluated accordlD1 to
the pattera ....1,..18 aM the over- and ad*r-acldeftrs vere caapared aad tesced

r

so
for differences in various psychological meaningful areas.

The results are the

following:
1.

Kormal achievers rank order of location area was d, W, D, Sand

Dd which served a. the model for basis of comparing the ob.erved response

patterna for the other two groups of achievers.

The most .arked difference 1n

the over-achievers vaa in the pre.ence of whit. space.
vhole response. were under-eaphasized.

Little details and

Index of agr....nt va •• 31.

Co.pared to the model sequence of noraal achi.vers, the under-achievera preferred I, Dd, and V responses at the ex pen•• of d.

Index of agr.ement

was .19.
The ov.r-achiev.rs' maDD.r of approach vas as follows:
and Dd.

I, S, V, d

This bee... the basis of a new model and the under-achievers'observed

response pattern coapared.

Index of agreement was .36.

The most conspicious

difference was the pre.ence of Wand Dd, and absence of D and S.
The groups have revealed difference. la their use of available mental
energy.

Kor.al achievera have ahawD a meticulous approach to probl..s and

greater need for certainty.

Over-achievers were fouad to exerclse a more prac-

tical and concrete approach.

They are int.1lectually aggressive and competi-

tive with their peers.
mente

There is strong motivation for highly successful achiev-

Under-achiever. do not .how this drive.

They are inclined to first

drav general conclusions aad then approach problema and learning in a piece..al fashion.

In this process the t.portant and obvious facts are poorly inte-

grated.
2.

The noraal achievers choice of deterainant sequence that served

51
as a .odel was coapared to the observed over-achievers reaponsea.
the index of agreement.

A .56 was

The largeat deviation vaa found in the abs.nc. of

re

aad preaence of M•• , 1M and K in the ,roup of ov.r-achi.vers.
Index of alr....at for the und.r·achievera was .33.

Deterainants

which least conformed to the normel acdel pattern were the absence of

re.

dOilinauce of C aDd 1M; absence of PI: and doainauce of ••
The three Iroups have .hown difference. in personality structure and
Over-achievers are .ore

reapoasivene.. to the vorld.
presented by normal achievers.

8~iIar

to the picture

loth &roup. have shown inferiority character-

istics and are prone to enlage i. aeif-appraiaal.

Over-achievers appeared to

handle their aexiety through an intellectualized defen.e.

Iormal achievers

ahow sreater stailarity to under-achievers' patterns in their dearee of socialization aad re.ponsive... a to emotional atimulation.

Under-achievers are in-

clined to be .ore tmpulsive and exhibit a apontaneous freedom of action.

Over-

achievers appeared restrictive and inhibited in their expression of e.otionality_

Thes. children's personal relationships are tense aad formal.
The

over-achiever~model

vas compared to the under-achiever.' observed

Only a .28 index of agreement was fouad.

responsea.

The determiaants least

conforataa to the model vaa the absence of PI: in the under-achievers, the predOilinance of
achievers.

cr

and IN.

The under-achievers are less productive than the over-

Ct ves preferred over rc.
3.

YariOU8 aor.cbach el....t. clinically a.sociated with aental

efficiency were analyzed and differences between the over- and under-echievers
vere tested by chi .quare.

aesults substantiate what vas found in the patterna

S2

evaluation.

In terms of statistical significance, P1 and

W+~

revealed a dif-

fereDce beyond the one and five per cent level of confidence 1n favor of the
over-achievers.

Over-achievers may have a more constricted personality struc-

ture and exercise more conscious control over attention.

This i8 not presently

reducing intellectual efficieDcy.
4.

The type of control exercised within over emotional forces and

the environment was investtaated.

Statistical differences beyond the one per

cent level of confidence were found.

Over-achievers far surpassed under-

achievers in the production of PI and rc.

Over-achievers emphasized control

and repress anxiety associated with affectional needs.
5.

In the area of emotions, over-achievers surpassed under-achiev-

ers in X response. and the proportion of achromatic over chromatic responses.
The statistical difference is sianifieant at the one per cent level of confidence.

The two aroups were compared for differences accordina to vari-

6.
CUI

Rorschach criteria ••• ociated with outer control.

at the one per cent level of confidence.
of color doainated responses.
CP.

Results are significant

Under-achievers showed a clear excess

For the over-achievers, M out numbers Fe and

Under-achievers demonstrated excessive emotional ability compared to over-

achievers.

They look for satisfaction outside of themselves.

They are more

externally bound rather thaD introspectively oriented.
7.
the two loupe.

An analysis of Erlebaistyp revealed clear differences between

Over-achiever. characteristically gave an introversive pattern

with. greater tben Sum C; the under-achievers. extratensive.

Analysis of

r
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several indices of conflict in the area of Erlepnistyp revealed a s1aniflcaat
change in this latter &roup with the UDder-achievers tending toward. an introver.lal adjustment.
Table 11
Thirty Over- and Thirty Under-Achievers Compared for Irlebn18typ and

Cha....

1. ,*tterna

Over

Vader

cate,ori.e.

(..,e)

Chi square

P

( . .30)

.cn

Extrate.siva

7

20

9.610

~

I.troversive

17

5

9.044

< .01

Introverstve

10

4

2.365

.( .05

Extrate.81ve

0

3

1.400

14

4.926

Changt.. Erl.patstYR

Chana.

towards Iatrover.ive

Pro. Ixtrateaaive

I

I

•
5

I

.( .01

t

r
SUlIIARY AND COHCLUSIOltS

The pri..ry purpo.e of this investigation has been to determine
peraonality differeaces of over-achiev!... nortMl. and under-achieving fifth
grada children aa de.onstrated

by

Rorachach performance.

Research workers

( .... , 1959, larrett. 1957) with children generally agree that ten year. of
aae can be viewed a. a tunlna potat 1n tile growth of peraonality.

SiaUady,

educatora have found fifth Ira de to be a focal year when the child 1. besinnina to expand study habits aDd patter•• of achievement can be recogni.ed.
The aeap1e used 1n thh study va. aelected frca a total fifth arade
cl••• co.aiatina of 887 children.

The Iuhl..na-AAderaoa Intalliaence test and

Metropolitan Achiav...at teats had ben adlai.latared.

The IQ and total Irade

equivalaats were cODverted into standard scorea aad a. index of achlav..eat
vas coaaputed by corapariaa the child's intelUaeace sta.dard acore vith h18
arade equivalent atandard acore.

The difference between the atandard aCOre of

the Irade and ataRdard acora of intelligence coaatituted an iadex of how far
above or below expectancy tbe child va_ achiavias.

On

this baaia, the children

were clas.ified iDto three .. jor aroup., under-achievers, over-achievers, SDd
.oraal achievers.

Thirty children in each Iroup were aelected.

er.' standard acores for grades surpaased their standard IQ
S4

Over-achiev-

.co~e..

Uader-
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.cotever. t Lntellia.ace .t.nd.rd score. were biaher eban their grade scores.
Both lad ice. were equiv.leat for the IlOnal achlevers.
Stace intellia.ace 1. a factor 1D .cadeaic achl.v...nt. it was

~

portant to c.'fttrol tbb variable.

Subjects were selected whose iDtelll,.nce

quotient, raaaed'fro. 104 to 124.

fte ,roup. were equated for IQ aDd. Mtched

for ale .ad .ex.

The aorscbacb te.t va, ada1aister•• iadlvldually to •• ch

cbild.
A .econdary

a~

of thls study wa. to study tbe usefulne.. of tbe

statistical technique of pett.rae analy.i..

It wea hop.d to determine if dif-

f.reat patteras weI'. r.vealed between the tbr.e ,roup. aad ailaific.at per.on.11ty traita.
Th. three Iroups in this study iat.II.ctuelly be10aa to tbe ....
population.

However. tb. _aaer of approach to probl .... acadeaic taaka, and

.uBtained .fflci.DCY in 1•• ro:Laa sttuatioaa r.veals diff.reac.a.

Th. aorul

aroup haa .howa a ar..ter preoccupatioa with ... 11 laaiaaific••t •• p.cts of
.xp.rience.

'l"bey exercbe cautioa before drawl• • •aer.l conclualoaa.

1. a r.th.r aeticulou8 .nd coapul.ive .pproach.

Atteation holds up .ad the

..atal energy inve.ted ia learaiDi proce••e. i. succe •• ful.
us•• aore pr.ctical aM co.oa .ea. . .pproach.
•••• rtiv. and

.t~lat.d

The over-.chievers

Th.y .re coatpetittv., a.U-

by iat.ll.ctu.l challeng..

sorbed in le.rataa proce.....

Theirs

Their eaerll•• b.ca.e .b-

Chaaneliaatioa of eaerBY ia this direction

•• rv.s ••• d.f.a••••• 1•• t f •• ll... of inferiority, • blad1na of .axlety, and

I

I

outlet for ...re •• ion.

Over-.chievers .re intellectually a ..re •• iv., aad be-

c.u.e of und.rly1na l ...curity .nd iaad_quacy they .r•• pt to be critical of

S6

their peers.
Under-achievers have demonstrated tendencies towards a more spontaneous and t.pulsive approach.
slons.

They are apt to draw quick generalized conclu-

They are less productive aDd 1es. efficient in concentration.
The foreloias a ..1ysis reveals that differences have occurred between

the three ,roups in the emotional aspects of the personality.

Over-achievers

are more constrictive and iahibited than either normal or under-achievers.
They are 1es••pontaneous and responsive to external stimulation.

While the·

three Iroup. did not show any conspicious differences in the degree of tensions
and aexteties, there are differences 1n the mea.s adopted for handling these
feelin,s.

The over-achievers use an intellectualized mechani...

control e..bles them to learn uDder stress conditions.

Their over-

Competitive spirit and

self-assertion enables the. to call forth the necessary effort for success.
Over-achievers are prone to becoae too absorbed in self-appraisal which may
lead to self-depreciation.

However, in the present study, the latter tendency

has not produced a depressinl effect.
for even Ireater success.

Rather, continued effort is lenerated

They look for satisfaction within themselve. in

intellectual pursuits and academic acca.plishments.
The under-achievers are fouad to be more free, as found in the labllity of emottoaal expression, and in their responsiveness to external
lation.
.~

stt.u~

They are .ore socially oriented and have a greater need for accept-

ance fram their peer grouF.

Their spontaneity and impulsiveness .akes for

le8. efficiency in regulated tasks in contra.t to the task oriented overachievers.
i

1

The normal achievers show this characteristic to a lesser degree.
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They appear to bave more awareness of anxieties, depression and handle them
more realistically.
ing.

This ..y enable them to cope more effectively with learn-

They react with caution and tact.

.ormal achievers are less inclined to

show their fee1ia,s opealy than under-achievers, but do not exercise the control characteristic of over-achievers who are inclined to be tense, formal and
~persoaa1

in social relationships.
Under-achievers show a decided extratensive pattern while the over-

achievers lean in a marked and consistent introveraial direction.
achievers are presently heading towards an introveraLll trend.

The under-

This may be

indicative of conflict or a factor involved in their impulsivity and flux.
However, previous studies (Ames, 1952) bave found an introversial trend characteristic of ten year old children.

The normal achievers also show a more

consistent extratensive pattern.
On the basis of these findings several conclusions can be made.
These are purely speculative and only further research may prove or nuillfy
the validity.

Baviaa found persoaality differences to exist between the three

groups of achievers, the question is rai.ed reaardlng the effectiveness in the
re,ulatioa of emotional eBeraiea.

The normal achievers have shown a .ore

healthy balaace between control and spontaneity.
a coastrictlve pattern.

The over-achievers present

Their efforts at control to maintain adjustaent not

only suppresses spontanelty but .1&ns of generalized anxiety appear indicating
l~itation&

suraes.

in adaptation.

Tbe uader·aehiever. show doainanee of emotional

Anxiety may lessea sustained attention and intellectual efficiency.

Rowever, theae children show a flexibility and freedom of expression.

They are
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MOre

concerned with what i. lOi88

socialization.

Oft

Group accepta.ce 18

1ft the eavlron.eat aDd are reactive to
~ortaat

to reallOII out tlaeir bebavior aad actioa.

to

t~.

They are 1••• iRClined

lei. . :les. irahibited thall the over-

.chievers .Dd bei81 pro.. to iapulaive .cttna out. th....... hUchen are the oaes
whoa

te.cher. are .pt to refer to a. "probl..." i8 the cl••• rOt'llll.

Wherea.,

tbe ovel'-.ehiever. t 1a their coapU.aacy .re aore teachable aad their acad_tc
auc••• s ..y be a reward1.. experience for the teacher.

However, if over-achiey

.eat aad uDder-achieveMeat are both eoaaider.d a. sy.ptom&. 1t appears froa

the Iroups .tudle. that tbe ov.r-achiever. . .y experteftCe an eventual explosloa
of act iOft.

They hay. a Uaited view of the world, a. too IlUch energy 18 cha...

aeled aDd t.ve.ted i8 one dlr.ctioa.

low loal will they be able to ..i.tai.

this rialdlty a .. cODtrol without experieaci•• a dt'truptiv• •ffect?

A follow

up Btudy of the•• chUdra flve year. Hac., whea they ar. coafro.ted with the
conflict. of .ld....do1••ce.c., . .y .how 1f this .xertioa has had d.trt.nat.l
.ff.ct.

Oft

the peraoul1ty.

b .cad_lc achl.veMat reward181 for thea aad

succe.sfully .ervia• •s a chaaaallsatioa of e ••rgy?
Sever.l speculatio.. caa be . .de r ...rd1na the eausative factors
related to tbes. three arou,s of achiever..

Pr.vious studi.s aeationed 1ft

Chapter 11 have attached 1aportaace to faUy t soci.l aad f'cOIlC1aie st.tu. in
the d.t.raiaatloa of .chle.....t.

1be s-.pl. u••d 1. the pr....t study were

chl1drea selected fro. 16 .1....tary schools with1n Ofte district.
coad.es of v.ryloa social ecoaamic levels aad standard. of ltv!...
of over·achl.vera caae froa schools 1a hilher cla.s ne1pborhood..

The area
The
The

bulk
under-

achievers came larlely fra. ar.. s coaaiderad 1a the .iddte or lower econa.lc

r

l

S9

level.

Normal achievers did aot follow any consiateat patten.

A1aoftg the

first pareats to re.pond to the author's request for p8l"1liasion to test their
chUd were the faaiUe. of over-.cld..ver..
l.ara results of their child's perforaaace.

Thes. parents, too, bave SGUlbt to
This .urvey suaaest. that env1ron-

Mnt.l prea.ure. and parental CODeera v1Ch acbieveMnt . , be apt to fo.ter a
child' . . .ed to over-achieve.

This., t.,ly that tbere i8 DO directlonal

relat10aahlp between peraoaality structure aDd acbiev....t. but ratber that
both are products of parental class orlentatlOD.
but difficult to isolate.

The.e are lnflueacina factor.

The eaviraa.eat 1n part .old. the child'. structural

develo,...t aad .chiev....t bat be.. found in this study to be rel.ted to personality structural dlffereace..

lone the less , inability to coatrol the effect

of cIa •• difference. i. a reco.rniaable defect in this .tudy.
As . .nticmad previously, o'lier-achievars approat:b prohl. . and learn-

lna t.sks in a practical .....r. They are coaceraed with tbe obvious a.pects
of experience.

Does today's , ..china in the eleMentary ,ears tead to reward

this

and Darrow ina of thoulht activity?

l~itatiOD

Perhaps concrete and prac-

tlcal a.pect. of kaowledle are emphaaized and cbildren lach opportunU:ies to
develop htaher r ..aon!na aad prObl.. solvina abilities.

Much of today'.

teachina . , be leared towards leara1na aad .. starina cOQCrete facts.

The

child's ran.. of lnfor.ation 1s broadened but .-.oriaina ability . .y be overly
emphas1aed.

It.y be that too little . .phaste is placed

critical chtnklnl. aenerallaat1on, and i .. iaht.

OIl

If this 1s

probl. . solv1na.

.0.

tben a child'.

curio.ity and expansion of oriainal think!.. may be inhibited.
It.sulte of thb study bave indicated that ftOl'III81 and over-acbievers

68
are incliaed to approach problems and learning tasks in a concrete practical
maDDer.
total

bu~

Vader-achievers appeared more oriented toward. grasping facts in a
l.ss orsanized way.

meal, repetitive fashion.
abstract thinking_

They seem to integrate knowledge in a piece

"itbar approach .timulat.s creative or logical

What kind of progr...ing and new techniques can best

realize the child's potential? Research in this area seea. warranted in order
to .pply the .oat appropriate practice. for

obt~

achlevaaent and adjustment.
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